
For The Tribune.
The I-'irM Noow,

(Monday Moraine, Nov. 29, 1841.)
Tum blessed morn is come again ;

Th'- warly gray
Tap* at tho ilttumberer's windcw-paae,

And seems to ny
f-fak from the enchanter's chain,.

A way..nway !'
' T is winter, yet there is no sound

Along the air,
« H' winds upon their battl'-ground,

Ii ut gently there,
The snow is fa'ling,.around

How fair.how fair .'

The jocund fields would masquerade:
Far.tastic scene1

Tree sbrsb, aud lawn, and lonely glade
Have ens' their green.

And joined the revel, all arrayed
So white and eleitn.

E'en the old frost*, that hold the bars
And tin? old gate,

Forgetful of their wintry wars

And ago sedate,
High capped, and plumed, like white hussars,

Stund there in state.

The drift» are hanging by the sill,
The eaves, the duor.

The hay-stack bus become a lull:
All covered o'er

The wagon, loaded for the mill
The ovo before.

The wood-pile has keen playing hide
The axe, the log,

The kennel of that friend so tried,
The old watch-dog.

The grindstone -landing by it- side.
All now inrog.

The bustling cock looks- out aghast
From Iiis high shed :

No spot to «eiut' h him a repast:.
Up curves his head,

Starts the dull hamlet with a blast,
And back to bed.

The burn-yard "entry, mu«ing. chinio
Their morning moan;

Like Memnon's music of ol I time.
That voice of stone

So run: hi'd they.and 10 sublime
Their solemn tone.

(i iod Ruth has called thu younker folk
To dress below;

Full welcome wits th" word -lie spoke ;

Down, down they g».
The cottage quietude i- broke:

The snow !.the snow !

Now rises from around the lire
A pleasant strain.

Ye giddy sons of Mirth, retire!.
And \e profane!

A hymn to the Eternal Siro
Goes up again.

The patriarchal Book divine,
("pun tlio knee,

(ipes where the gems ofJudah shim.
Sweet minstrelsie!

How souis each heart, with each fair word.
Oh God! to Thee!

Around the ulltir low they bend.
Devout in prayer:

As snows upon tho roof descend.
So angels there

(iuard o'er that household, to defend
With gentle care.

Now sings the kettle o'er the blaze,
The buckwheat heap*;

Kare Mocha, with an Arab's praise.
Sweet Sti.-ua steeps.

The old round stand her nod obey-,
And out it leaps.

Unerring presnges declaro
The banquet near.

Soon. Imsy appetites me there;
And disappear

Tli'" glotics .'f the ample fare.
With thanks -iticcre.

To delve his threshing, .lohn must hie;
His sturdy shoo

Can till the subtle dump defy.
How wades he through

While dainty milkmaids, slow and shy,
H is track pursue.

Each to the hour's allotted care :

To shell the corn ;
1 In- broken harness to repair ;

The sleigh adorn.
So cheerful.tranquil.snowy.fail.

Tho Win rKtt Moiin.

THE POOR -OF ENGLAND.
SV C. E. LCSTIS.

We extract from Mr. Lester's powerfully w rit¬
ten werk on ' The Glory and Shame of England,'
the following vivid and just picture of the degra¬
dation and sufferings of the oppressed foot of that

country t

Show me a man who, in the decline of lifo, falls
upon his patish for support in the workhouse, a d
I will show you a man who has been compelled to
labor half his days to sustain the goverment which
has made htm a pauper ul iasl.u man who, w ith
the same labor and economy, would have accumu
luted in America an independent estate, and
reared up a beautiful and well-educated family to
amoothe the down-lull steps of age, comfort htm in
sickness, and close his eyes in death's peaceful
sleep. l'h.te can be no doubt that it costs the
poor man five times as much to be a subject of
Great Britain, if he lives on this island, as ii would
if he were a citizen of tin- United States.

Is there any benevolence in giving shelter to the
broken-down operative to r une ami die in, w het:
his overstrained muscles at length give way ! or in
an*wetin* his cry for bread by telling him to emi¬

grate to Atneiica Is there even Jt siu e in it ?
Stiv* Carlyle. that accurate observer : that lover

of the right and the trne ; that hater of shams and
wrong; that strange heing. " w ho dares do all that
may become a man".in his Chartism : " The
master .»' horses, when the summer labor is done,
has to teed hi- horses through the winter. If he
said to his horses. ¦ Quadrupeds, 1 have no longer
work for you. but work exist* abundantly over the
world; arc you ignorant (or must I rend you poli¬
tical economy lectures I) timt tho steam-engine al¬
ways, in the long run. create* additional work?
Railway* ure forming in one quarter of the earth,
canals itt another much cartage i* wanted some¬
where in Europe, Asia, Africa, or America ; doubt
it no:, ye will riml cartae,,- ; go and «eck cartu;f,
and good go with veu.' They with protrusive
upper lip. snort dubious, signitsins; that Kurone,
Asia, Africa, and America he somewhat out of
their beat; that what cartage may be wanted
there, i* not too well known to thcni. 7Viry can

hud no cartage. They gallop distracted along
highways, all fenced in to the right and ta the left;

finally, under pains of hunger, they take to leaping
fences; eating foreign property, and we lenou

tf.e re»t. Ah J it is not a i^yful mirth: it is sad¬

der than tears, the laugh humanit;. is forced to at

Laiuez-faire applied to poor petmnts in a world

like our Europe of the year 1839.
No; I arn nuiur di-pose-i to tlitn*. tnat the

hoise 'which has worked through his working life,
i» ;u*tlv entitled to something to eat when he can

work no more. So thinks the slaveholder, who

supports his worn-out servants. One would laugh
him in the face to hear him talk of the charity of
the act. Indeed, in «ix Southern States I have
never heard a word about the charityofit. 1
have heard some zealous advocate of slavery at
t'ur North say something aSoul it. Lett never w ith¬
out raising a laugh at the misnomer.
The English workhouses are reckoned among

the " Charities." Perhaps it w ould be well tu
find twr them some other name. Some of these
workhouses do, indeed, affisrd comfortable homes
for the poor (a.« the word comfort is denned in the
vocabulary of men who have learned to disp< se
with a greater part of what ether men call the
accessaries 11 life.) But there is nothing so pain-
ful 1 find, to a .man of spirit and sensibility, as the
thought Oi being one day compelled to enter a

workhouse; It i« a dark cloud, that hang* on the
vision ofevery poor man in Kngland wken he looks
into the future.

These workhouses are tsftim the scenes of great

cruelty, privation, and suffering; Ttie description
which that tsa-ti-r pnirtcr of human wo. Charles
Dickens, ha* given of the workhouse, will not do,
we all know, for trie majority of them t but it will
db for many. JTou have real Parliamentary re¬

ports, book*, pamphlets, &c., on this subject:
conversed with those who are familiar with it;
perhaps witnessed the workhouse system ia Eng¬
land with your own eyes. You are aware that in
many instances the keepers speculate on the ?inm-

ach* of parish pauper-: keeping them upon short
or damaged food ; denying them many of the
most common necessaries of life,and all its comforts.

Instances are not a few in which the inmates of
these house* die in lonely, filthy chamber* by
night, without medical aid ; without an attei dunt:
without ovwrt a rush-light to flicker over their pil-
>ws w hile they nre pn-«ing through death's strug¬

gles. The selti.-'fi avarite of the keeper combines
with the interest of th« parish to -hoi ten the pou-
[>er* days, and rid themselves of the thankless;
burden ns quickly a* possible. To accomplish
this, the e nds of life are cut asunder by cold
neglect and barbarous treatment.

All thai is known ii'nout such case.- is, that tin:
prayer of the dying pauper i* often denied, when
he n-ks that the physician may come to him. or

some "tie watch by hi* bed ; or the minister of re-

ligi-n be called to breathe out n prayer for hi*
*oul ; or, if he is to be 1 ft entirely alone while
the soul is breaking away from its shattered house,
thru they will have mercy and bring a light,, that
ilie durkness of nitjiit may not mingle with the
death-shades of the grave a* they settle over his
tied of rags.

In the morning they ;n to 'ii* chamber; und lind
that he is dead. 1: cause, no trief; no fnend
.vis with him when he died.but God. A rough
. .fliti is ordered.price 7s; (id..the body i- taken
away, und ihm i» the etui oi the pauper : his dying
ltouii heard only by the ear of a merciful God
ovur hi- grave no tear of affection i* -lie,I: no

monument ever rise,; arid in u little while no one

but He whose all-seeing eye notices the falling
sparrow, can tell whose grave it is where the
pauper sleep*.
The workhouse i* a gloomy place for the poor

to go to; it is one of the most dismal places I ever

entered. In the best of them England doe. nut

pay buck to the pauper half the law ha* taken
from his former earnings. It would he n difficult
mutter, I npprchend to find many persons in the
pnrish workhouso who have not paid far more to

-uppon the government which has impoverished
them, than the parish par* for their support when
they can work no longer.

for any who may think I ..yrnrgemie the mis¬
eries of these places, I w ill (jtiote n shot I doscris-
tion from the writings of Dr. Southcy: " When
'he poor ttie incapable of contributing any longer
to their own support, they are removed to what i*
called the workhouse. cannot express to you
.lie feeling of hopelessness and dread with which
<il the decent poor look upon this wretched ter¬
mination of it life of labor. To this place all va¬

grants ni e sent for punishment; unmarried women

with child go here to be delivered: und poor or-

hans and base-born children are brought up here
til they tire of age to be apprenticed oil": the other
inmates are those unhappy people w ho are utterly
beipies.paii-li idiot* and madmen, the blind
ind the pal-n d. and the old who me fairly worn out.
" It is not in the nature of thing's that the super¬

intendents of such institutions a* these should he
tentlc-heatted, when ttie superintendence is un¬

dertaken merely lor the salary. There ate always
enough competitors fur the management among
'hose people who can gei no better situation t but.
whaievei kindness of disposition they may bring
with them to the task, it is soon perverted by the
[serpctunl sight of depravity and of suffering. The
management ofchildren who grow up without one

natural affection, where there is none to leve them,
ind, consequently, none whom they can love,
would alone Ik suffi« icnt to soui u happiei disposi-
ion than is usually brought to the government of a

is ork house.
.. To this society of wretchedness the laboring

;> on of England look n> their last resting-place on

'hii sitle the grave t and rather than etiler abodes
-o miserable; they endure the severest privation* a*

long us ii i* possible to exist. A fci ling of honest
»iide makes them shrink from a place where guilt
ind poverty nie confounded: and it i« heart-break¬
ing for those who have reared u family of their
>wn, to be subjected in their old ngo to the har-h
.ind unfeeling authority of person* younger than
themselves, neither better born nor better bred,
fhey dread, also, the disrespectful and careless
funeral, which public charity, or, rather; law he-
stowst and many a wretch denies himself the few
-ordtd comforts within his reach, in order thai he
may hoard up enough to purchase a mots- decent
burial, a better shroud, or a tinner eotlin than the
puri-li w ill afford."
No! lot things be called by their right name-:

this is no! charity; 1 love the generous spirit which
prompts private individuals to do all they can to

relieve the suffering and enlighten the ignorance.':'
the lowet clauses; hut the vast sum raised by pri-
rate munificence is not worthy tr» be compared
with the enormous amount which the law wrings
.Vom these same classes.

It will be »aid thai such person* should bear
.'.seif sh ire of burden* impose 1 by the state, for
.lie protection of it* citizens and the administra¬
tion of it* affairs. True: but 1 claim they bear
."'jsC/jr more than their share; and the sums which
.hey pay to the government above what tin- gov¬
ernment es« justly draw from them, would in the
iggregate make a fund more than sufficient for
the comfortable support of ali the pauper- it;
land: a fund w hich would furnish them the com-

forts as well us accessaries of life; would educate
iseir children,and elevate the whole koorinr class.

After till that is said, then, about the humane
provision for th" paiish poor, they are great süffi t-

ers. Ail the charity they receive from private
beneficence or the parish :s no r-competisc for the
injustice theyendure, although great credit should.
1 admit, be awarded to their private bencfn.-Uirs.

1 suppose thete i.« no land w here so much money
is raised by voluntary contribution for humane ob¬
jects ; neither i* there a land where the govern¬
ment imposes sich heavy burdens upon its subjects.

But 1 allude to her system of domestic industry.
I have visited some of the principal manufacturing
tow n- in the kingdom t und by spending two weeks
.i Manchester and its irumedinie neighborhood. I
have had an opportunity of somewhat carefully
examining the Factory System, and the condition
of the operatives.

1 need uot speak of the excellence of the ma-

chinerv or of the work: it is well know that the
English manufacturers have reduce* almost every
department of mechanism to what seems tr. he ab¬
solute perfection. But one cares little for the
beauty of machinerv or it? creations when he sees

the human fr-m» in ruin*. It cannot be forrottep.,
thai a* manufactures have cone up. the operative*
have cene down.

Thi- general principle may b»> applied to the
wh"!e av-;em of British manufactures: and i: is a

truth no candid man. who ha» investigated the
subject, will question, thai while the work 15
MADE PEilFICT. THE WO£KX*.*l is DESTBOIE».

But to be more particular. Manchester is the
largest manufacturing town in Great Britain-; and
in 9 ¦¦' and population the second city in the kin«-
dom, having nearly thetsame numberof inhabitants
a* New-York. Imagine this multitude crowded
together in Harrow streets, the booses all built of
brick and blackened wiih smoke : frequent build¬
ing arr.rjr.tr them a* larce as convents, \\\:\; rut
their antiquity, witbont their beauty, without their
holiness; where you hear from wi:h:n. a- you pa3s
alone, the everlasting din of machinery : and where
when the bell ring*, it is to call wretches t > their
work instead of turir prayers: imagine this, and
you have the materials fjr a picture of .Man-
ebe-ter.

I went throush several of the iar?c-t ra:l>. and
some of the smaller ono*. In every instance the
proprietors and overlookers who led me rous.i
wished m» to look through their eyes. But,'r..v-mc
a good pair of my own tu which I was mure scots-

tomed, I chose to use thera. In many of the
rniii- there were certain larres rooms crowded
with operatives (I was told.) which, for r"a*r>n-

fe-st known to the proprietor-. I was not ".¦rmitrod
to enter. I can en-i!y imagine 'hat a person mav

co through many an Er.gli-h factory without seeing
much of the evil of the system. Aa intelligent
gentleman, whu is familiar with it in »11 its par:-,
accompanied me. and pointed out masv things
which I should not otherwise have observed, and
which I shall not soon forget: for I saw much
that spoke of sorrow, ignorance, and gloom.
A crta'tp writer says there is a plant in tho East

Indies, called Velontier b_\ the French, which
."shales an «dor \>*rv asre^ab'o at a dt-rrsrir». but
which becomes less so as it is approached, until
its smell i* insuppettabiv loathsome. Alcetas
himself could not have imagined an emblem more

appropriate to 'he manufacturing syatetm <>i" fir--ut
Britain. As we contemplate it from our side of
the Atlantic, it seems to be the glory of England,
ministering not only to our own luxury, a- well u-

to the wealth el" the proprietors, but to the com-

fart of vast multitudes who are !>v it furnished
with labor ami the reward which industry l»riti:*e.
Hut the il-ep povetty and the tear, of the opera-
tiv--s we know nothing of.

Not a day in the year pa<ses that the sai:- ¦>('
commerce ure not unfurled to bear the manufac-
tureil goods of England to foreign countries. Of
this England boasts. And well -he micht. if those
astonishing creations of human -kill wete not the
price of blood. The Lancashire manufacturers
told u*, with an air of exultation worthy of a Vtter
cau«e, " There is no idleness among us le-ro; you
see the discipline, the machinery, tie' division of
laboi : we are proud of our skill and industry : we

clothe the world ;" ami they might have added,
"strip and starve our laboters to Jo it."
Hut nothing has civwti nie so much pain as to

set; the utter ruin this system entails upon rhil-
'Iri n. The introduction of labor-saving machinery
created a urea; daman I for the lubor of children.
They can now accomplish a* much for their mas-

ters in one ilav by machinery, a- ,tnm; rm-ii eoiiid
forniei'v in many; and they work for a tew cents
a day, ami boatd themselves. 1 hive -eeu one

estimate from high authority, slating that the
number of children of both sexe*. under the age of
1:;, engaged in the cotton, wool, -ilk, and lias
manufactures of England alone, is over two bun¬
dled thousand : and the wh de number "i persons
employed in the different branches of these four
manufactures in Great Britain, is estimated at two
millions But .Mr. Barnes computes the number
of persons directly employed in tho manufacture of
cotton alone, with those immediately lependeut
upon them lor subsistence, at one nrul a half,
million. It should tic remembered that this es¬

timate embraces only the operatives in four branch¬
es of the cieut manufacturing system.

The number of persons engaged in tho British
coal-trade is said to tie over 140,000; one-third of
whom spend their .lav- under ground, woiking in
tin- mines. They tire a stunted and deformed race

if men. Being obliged, in 'Irsing their work, to

keep themselves in a cramped and unnatural po¬
sition so much of the time, they become crooked,
.mil even in their common gait walk as though
thev were crushed down w ith heavy burdens.

Accidents in coal-mines frequently occur, arising
principally from explosions of inflammable gas.
The Commit!.I the House of Commons ap¬
pointed to examine into the condition ol the col¬
liers, reported they had ascertained that2070 lives
had been lost in twenty-five years by these explo¬
sion*. In no instance had a person in the mines
survived the accident to tell how it nr"*.-. .Mr.
Buddie, of VVallsend, an extremely well-informed
coal engineer, says that " the number of persons
employed under ground on the Tyne are, men,
4i)'S7 : boys 355 I."

i'hei" ate over 400 furnaces in Great Britain,
employing directly in the production of iron 75,000
pei son*, utul the business provides subsistence for
a million. The aggregate amount ol ir on produced
in the year 1839 was 800,000 tons. In the pre-
puration of salt, alum, and other minerals, vast

numbers of persens are engaged. The whole
nnmher employed in the production "t all sorts ol
iron, hardware, and cutlery articles. is estimated
at 350,000. In the manufacture ofjewelry. earthen
an.! glass ware, paper, wooNm staff-, distilled and
fermented liquors, \c. A:c, the numbers employed
are very great.

The: ., is not a branch of thi* immense system of
manufacture, in which liioie is not a painful sacri-
ttce ol' hs-ihh and iitr. 'I tie i^umance. vice, di»-
eus-. deformity, and wretchedness <¦'. the English
operatives, at n body, almost exceed belief. The
philanthropists of England should relax nothing in
their exertion* for the emancipation of the millions
-till held in bondage in their foreign possessions :

but I am persuaded the physical misen-' "i" the

English operatives are creator by fur than the
West India slaves suffered before their emancipa¬
tion. Far worse even than this is the condition
the children, of pauper* especially.

They are, to all intents ami purposes, as abso¬
lutely under the control of their masters as though
they were slaves. There is hardly an iti-rar.-'-- in
which the law ever interferes for their protection,
let the abuse be what it may. They ure too ig¬
norant to understand their rieht», and too weitk to

assert them : they are trained up to one sine'*
branch of labor, and forever disqualified for every¬
thing el>e; they are neither instructed in science,
r-ligion. nor the common business and economy ol
life. Dr. Southey relates the following conversa¬

tion with the proprietor of a mill in Manchester:
".We are well off for hands in Mdach-ster.'

-aid Mr. ...; ' manufactures arv favorable to

population; the poor are not afraid of having a

family here: the parishes, thep.-fore, have always
plenty to apprentice, and we take them as fast as

:hey can supply us. In new manufacturing town,

they rind it difficult to get a supply. Their own

method is to send people roun.1 the country to get
children from their parents. Women usually us-

dertake this business; they promise the parents to

provide for the children; one party is glad to be
eased of a burden, anei it answer* well to the other

rind the voungones in fo**d. lodging, and clothe*,
and receive their wages." ' But if these children
should be ill usrd'' said L "Sir.' he replied, 'it
can never be the interest of the women to use

them ill, nor of the manufacturer to permit iu' "

And so it could be said, that i: is never for the
interest ofmen to do wrong, and oppress their fei-
low-men. It is cot for the interest of the Ftijüs»
Gos ernment. if thev under»tuoJ their true po icy,
to endanger the stability of the throne or the safety
.>; the pe .pie: to earase the lower classes by un-

j'ist legislation. It was not f.-r the interest of
Cnarles I. te urge the nation into a revolution, a?

hi* own hoadles, trunk testified whi'e it lay upon
the scaffisld by the upper window of Whitehall
1'aJace. If there be a das- of p*psons obtained
!or selfish purposes, aad reduced to the condition
of mere instruments in the hands of their masters,
it is the English apprentices.

L E G A L .

OTA.TE OF STEW-YORK .Casai Defakf
^ mc.% r..Lo»n f-r itie Im?«»"«:'-: t ..f - Caema c s-

n ! and Feedn .Th- C aiaisri sen f the Can il Fj -a. by
eir'ue of the .ct -nt tied * An Act to provide t^r ins furher
impr v-ment a' th- Cbemung Onil Fre.j.-." passed May
25.12 :1 ne:ek,T pre notice thit seded prop- «»!s will tie rr-

reivrd until TuetdiT !hr liJi Car of U'crmber n-x:. BOlil
4 o'd.<i in th- afternoon uf laat d,/. for ahm at '.wo buu-
d-»d tho!t«ar.d colUrc. for wa:ch iranaferaVle cettfficaies t
rtactwillb« issued io the n iif »f the People of the State }
.\»<-Y rk. beariag interest at the r>te .r >.x per cut. p«r an¬

num, pay ..be quarterly, «od the principal ieimbuTS*d it the
pl-jjur- uf the Coniiun-i^ners of ite C.nil Fund after the

year IE60.
The proposals rn-y b« fat t"» whole r>r int p ,rt of I lid sxn

not lei«, hu»t»-r, than live thousand dj'tjr . Ali proposal, to

... ...i up 3r... tTl^ -rtrti .. L,,,r! f-»r ;ti- laipr-reair t the
Cbemun-. Cml and Feed' :," and enduied a ab r uvelope di-
r-f»d t th.- C .naptrodri it Aibn.e.

*»r. u ..«> *>ei s siren of the arc-piai.er ,,f he pnp.-a '.the
mocev mu.t be d-p-ited to the credit of the C mndssi uer,

of tee Canal r'utij in the New-Y" rk State Bi-'c .it Alh ny
th-Bank ot l^e Maahatt hi C -tnp my in the City ofiSewY rk.
or m inch other Ba.n at »ha.l be dni<nsted by the «i .: t' int-
mis-ionrr«.
The itrxkho'den in the first »nej .eoed Senate District...

a.ao tho«e reaidingoBt uf th- State, wit! receive th- in'ere-t
loo thestockheld by them <; .a-e ly. at the B .nk of ih« .Mj
hattan Corapan; In the CS»/ uf N-.»-Yurk; ali uthr, «lock¬
te.!.irr« «t the S'e'v-i'nrk Sta-e Baik in the Crty of Albany.
The CoorcdMloners reserve tothetn -leeatbenjhtcf akinj

it '.«. ium tun 'hit which may be otTrred by aur peraoo or

B<- k, if the ..rf-r i» not in their opir.i» uJ/autige ui tu the
interests uf the Stale.

L. BR.WjIsh. Lieut OoTcrnor,
joh> A. CuLLIER. Comptroller.
o. l. hollky, >urvev..r Generali
W ll.U- II W.I.. Att fhej G-neral,
j. h llGHT, rreamrer,

C .romi-s.uae:« of the Canal Fun.!.
Albany. Xaeember 2b", 1J-t n29tD14
TJYURDER uf Gra»e Ui«w, ',K««j. a >oprrr*ie Court
.*-e Commiaiiooer,residing utS/racu9etfu the cuuntr of On-
iidaca, notice it hereby eisen punuaJSt to the statute authnr-

izinrj ailachrneiiL« spiujt the estate of ab-cundiny, con. e.tled
jnd non-resident deni.irs. that an attachment ha, bean i-»u«d
hy t.a- .-ii! Cummb-ion.r a^ainsl tbr estate nf P-.ul Chase,of
Fahtus. in the said c tinty is in ¦.. ndia; .1- btor. and that
the same will ne «cid for the piyment of his «eht«, un!e«s the
laid Paul Chi'ereturn and di-rhnse the said ittashmei t with¬
in three lo'iith« Inmlhe fir.t publication of thi< no;:... n-.i
thai the payment uf any debt and the deiivria- ..f ,i r prop,; ty
:¦< he -vid debtor or fn his u«e, md the tran-fer of any pr-.per
tr by him for aar purple whaler, r. are forbidden by law and
are vuid. Daledj the 6<hdie of November. IS41.

VTCTOBV BIRDSEYB,
n9 law3:n Attorney for Attachtnf Creditors.
OYORDER of T'iomaTj. Oakley, one of the
«-* Justices of tse Superior Court uf the rate of N-w-Yerk.
n ¦t ee i« hereby £i»eti, pursuant to the pmvisions of the «tatui-
tu horisioc «tuebments acai-.-i non-resident debiois, that an

ett chm-ai hi« i««u-d act n.i th-- e«t-!e ,t William B. Stanley,
a rr.'dent of the Sta'e of «i u Ci-ulini. and that the -ame

wi|i be suld fur the p .ytuet.t of his debit,unless be sppe «r sad
discharge «iirh »tisch nent. iccording t-. law, within nine
months "rum the firt pubticati n >f thi« not cej and that ihr
p ymrnt f inydebts diiato him hy'resideeiUsf lhi. State, and
the delivery t kins or fir his use, of my pr.pe ty within this
>ut« betonrief t him and Ih- trinsfer of my tu h property
by him are rortiidden by law, and ire void. Dc-d Sihaayofl
September, 1341. WILLI KM S SKA RS,
i35Uw9m Attorney for Att .chins Creditor.
»Y ÖRDEK of the Hon~nrable VVirulncI Äsiei inti
t Judire ..i tit.. Court of Common Plena, notice i- here

by triven. pursuant in the provisions ofthe - tat nie authori¬
zing, attai nment- against non-resident debtors, that mi at¬
tachment has issneil ac unst the c-t«te of Jo-eph Fi-her, a

non-resident of the Sut- of Vew York, mid that the -.our

wil he -old for the payment of bis debts, Hille*', Le appear
and discharge -uch attachment according to law, within
nine months from the fir.t publication of tin- snt ir; and
that the payment of any debts due to linn bv residents of
;ln« State, am! the delivery to bun .r for hi> use of any
property within l In« St at- belonging to htm ami the transfer
ofaay -uch property by Him a c forbidden by law and are

Dated the Utk day of August, 1841.
Aid» A CAMPBELL,

.aulT Attorneys for Attic hm- Creditor,'> Wall-sL

pV ORDER \ r .s.aut,. c, ox.i th.
I * Supreme Coan Commissioners residing in the Count'
if M time Notice is hereby civen t1-«' au attachment ha- I
>s-u*d against ihn es ate of Martin K. Sibley asanon-resi- I
tent Debtor, "n due proof to bim parsiianl to the dire. j
ti .»« "f in- sta:ute concerning attachments against ab-
s-onding, concealed and non-resident Debtors, and thai
the «auie will !.» gold for the payment of hi- debts unless
he appear and discharge the smuI attacbnieut according to
law within nine months from the tir-t publication of ih'-
uotiee and that the payment of any debts due to him In
residents of this State, sad the delivery to him or for his
nee of any property within this Stale belonging to him
and the transfer of any such property bj bim, are forbid¬
den by law and are mid. Dated ltocbe«t»r, October 13,
le-l«. J. D. HUSBANDS ofRocbeater,

oil' law'Jin A11"v for Attaching Creditors)
TN it rsi" \ .\CK ofan order of the Surrogate ofthe C. ,m-
1 'J of New Yo'k. Notice i- hereby ci'en t,, ill persons hat ing
Claim« acainit Richard K. Ilalsey Isle of the Ci yofNew ,.,ik.
A'ictioneer. deceased, lo present the sane wuh the »oochrr-
ihereoftolhe siib«criber ät hei resldance, No. 2S9 Spring street,
n theCiiy of New York, in .- before the eighth day ofApril
next. Dated New York.lhe foutlh layofOi ober, A.D. 1841.
ii..,»tili M\KY II ll.<KV. \ ¦,oo,i.ir.tr .

1 a>ry I>ocU, I! ooklyn, .Nt vi - V ork..
Propos il- lor Timber fur building llie

I OFFEIt UA H,
wiM be received at the Navy Agent's Otfic-, New-York,
until the olh day of December, I; II, agreeably to the

following SCHEDULE OF TIMISKR.
till Pi'ms of Yellow Pin- Timber, In inches square, avc-

rage lenrth 4.'i fret, for raain Dem.
I; Pi:"- of Yellow Pine Timber, 11 inche- square, avc-

rago length IIC feet, far main Dam.
Piles ol Yellow Pine Timber, 12 incheesquare,ave¬

rage length feet, for side Kam».
7S5 Pi e, of Yellow Pine Timber, 12 inehessquare,ave¬

rage l-neth 36 f' et. fir Sheet Piling.
.I Seta of Waling Pieces, fer main D un, of IVhiteOak,

I foot sijuarc total l-ngth l.-lti feet.
2 Si-- of Wulms Pieces, for ride Dams, nf White Oak.

1 foot x 8 inches square total le'ncib 1,070 feet.
52 Cap Timbers of White Pine, i; feet long and lb

inches square.
11.1.11 feet, board measure, of:' inch White Pine Pla-ik.

AH the aleivn Timber fer i'm-- to b« ofgood sound Yel¬
low or riant Pino, free from Iure« knots and .-bakes, an.!

.-iiituihie fi r grooving and driving a« Sheet Piling. Two
of the opposite ends ofeach pile to be sawed or hrwci

straight end parallel, and u dun! side lo be sawed or

bowed straight and square with lie: other two. 'I'M.

fourth face lo be hewed or sawed nearly parallel wnii the

opposite side, so as not In deviate in«.re than one inch in
tt.e width of the pile The dimensions to he ss fojlnws
i ae'ßr-t named 3fi I Piles to lie of lenslbs vary iag ^ <ä

to '.- feet, and to averace at U.t-t TS :'.<¦:; the thickness,
measured <>u the parul el edgee, lo im not less than 11 sor

greater thuu in inches, to averege about 15, ami the width
Hot I- ss th 'eld IS'.lie..
Tbe si-cuu,! lot (of H Pib-s^ to vary in length from .Is

to Sä, averaging not less thin 36 feet; the thickness on

the parallel edges not less thai 12 nor more lhas 14 inches,
and the width not less than I I laches.
The thir l lot (of 4ÖS Pill j) to vary in length from 36 lo

lrt. avracinc 3- feel; the thickness on tlie parallel edges
not less than 11 nor more than I.I, to average 12 inches;
a::,: Ine w idlh not leas than 12 lachet.

The. fcarth lot (of 723 Pile-, to vsry m IciiKth from 33
I» It', averaging 30 feel; the thickness on the parallel
edges to be sol less ihan 11 nor more than 1 I. t» average
12 inches ; and ihe width not le>- than 12 inches.
The Strini: or Waling Pies es for the main Dam to be

of goad, sound, s'.raielu White Oak Timber, hewed or

«a».-d, 12 inches kquare, and iu !et,j'.U varyit.,' from '^!>
?h feet.
The wh le amount furnished to be l."Tri |ine«l feet.
The Waling Pieces for the side Dams to be 12 by 8

il cits, hewed or ss -eu iqu ire. of cood, sound, straight
White Oak Tunner, and in lengths varying trout 2.1 to 35

feet.the » hob- amount furr.i-h-d to be l.t)7o lineal lieu
The 53 Cup- to be of good, »oand White Pine Timber,

free from snake, me! arse kii'j'.«, hewed or -awed .traigbt
16 inches square and 1- feet long.
The Plank to be of White Pine, round, strsnrht and

-luaresdged. free from large hunts. 3 incties ia thickness,
and in lencths not Irsj tain SS lect.amount 11.134 feet,
board measure.

All the above Timber and Platik to be delivered on sues

"barfor wharves witiiia the U. S. Navy Yard, N. Y. as

may be designate 1, aid tubjoc: to the inspection and ap¬

proval of such person as raav !,e selected by the Eniineer.
One-fourth of the Yellow or Hard Pine to be delivered be

fore the 25th day cf January, 1343; one-fourth before the
25tb of February. and the remaining half before the 20th
of April. 1-12. The Timber for the main and -ide Dims
and Sheet Pilings to be delivered in the following order.
viz

1st The Timber for the MaM Dun.
2d. " " " " Side Dam«.
34. .' " " " Sheet Pilicrs.

Th» O ik Waling pieces to be delivcre on or before the
first day* of April, and the Wnite Pice Timber and Plank
before the 15:h of April, 1M2.
The rich: reserved lo receive a |;.« portion than an of¬

fer nay embrace, and propo-al« will be rec-ived for say
p irt thereof.

ROBERT C. WETMORE, Navy Agent.
Navy Ace.ht'* OsrtvE. New-York. Nov. ;ta. 1841.

nlO 5tisonD5
C NOTEe.The itme cf delivery cf the above timber

t. extended as follows
The rirsi foirth. oa ii-h Febr-järy.
The second berth, ou 20th .Marci
The rtmainder on 1-: .Mae.

OrT-n reee red until 24th December, which ma-t «tete
the price per cubic foot, or rattninr foot, as the case may
be. and should state whether sawed, counter h«w»d, or

rough hewed, i. offered.
ROBERT c. WETMORE, Navy Agent.

Navy Agent's Otn-e. New-York. Nov.25th, IS4L
Th» re-j-ective p.ners pabhshiag lie timber will add

'.'.¦'-.-... a2r;3uwtD2l

S T O V K S .

* ik ti«;h r .> rovK*-«
."littentiot: of the public to tlu.- awst invaluable article
T::.'-r in ¦ tat of Stoves would do well to look at lite ad
v-nt«c-« this od»- h ¦? over all other? in lint market. They
cor.» "lie but little faeL wast supplying but once in twen¬

ty tour -jour«. are free from duet and dirt, a-d are recom-

metsded by the tint physicians m the cea try.
Taey create a w'rtul -'s?- .::...-Kn--:« and are by f-r

the beat stoves for invalid* ever introduced. Kar rale ia
- a. quantity, and furnished to any style of finish required,
at iv VValer-etreetand 171 Bowery.

r.: :r. t.- V. BADGER.

This Stove is constructed of thebestqusJityofRassis
.' cct iron, upon the cylindrical plru.lie furnace or lire
chamber occupying a part of the ceotr* cylinder, to

ich Uta. hi -t in atmo*pbericRatre£erar»»n each side
of a tabular form, and lined throughout. Tae heat that a
created iu the chamber passes between the linincs ol the

two rarenVrs radialer« th-> are ta!!~. n o. tae <-e

at the bottom, and s current of sir continually rushing
through the tubes, which are left open m each end for
ihjt purpose, carries .1 cre.it amount of rarefied or warm

air into the apartment The parity and softness of the
air in a room heated by thi« Stove are peculiar and re¬

markable, the heat being diffused from a great extent o!

surface moderately hea'ed. The heasett air entering the
» in-« or sides of the Stove, descends andspread* ovei

the entire surface Of the base at the bottom, keeping the

colder portion of the air nest the floor iu constant cir¬
culation.in the meantime presen ing it entirely from con-

lamination, rsnd.-nes this stove perfectly safe and grees
able for apartments of invalids, sleeping rooms, dec. And
is this is the ly stove tint has the radiator and holloa
ba«e combined, the pnbin- are respectfully invited local
and exa aeit before purchasing elsewhere; Manufac
tared by J x B. BACKUS,"54 Bowery, New York, when
cm be seen 1 great number ofrecommendations from gen¬
tlemenwho have used these stoves, nl.t lui

/LMilT.D'S 1' A IT.NT SIOVKS.-
For H M.l.s. PARLORS «"II «M
BERS, CHI RCUES .» NURSE
RIES.The mutt economical
Store erer made.As the season
for procuring stove, is near »t

ban.:, the proprietor calls tin it

tention of those in w ant of a good
article to the Olmsted Patent

.» Stove. Those stove., have for the
last five or sis years been befori

the pubtii. and are generally too well known to require
niucii to be said oj th-ir f.ivor. Oar Stoves are made of
the best materi «I and in the mo.t ornamental sty le.
The proprietor would caution the public about the

many Stove» made in imitation of the Olmsted Stove, bul
differing in ths most essentinl parts, and would recom-I
mend to all 1:; want to call and examine his :i«>nrtiiietit.
which nre not surpassed in point of beauty or utility, ami
w ill be found to be as cheap as :it an» other establishmenL

All kind, of »luve work solicited an attended w :;h
promptsess. JAMES E. P. DEAN, 210 Water-st.
,c> eoJ If

'.ilsR'si tVOVEIsTa COOK »TOVE,
I. PorCoal or VV.i.A 11«» patent wiib more im¬

portant improvements foi culinary purposes than
*»er been made before, as is slowed by tie-very b« -

judge*. It may be examined:where ihey are sold -

«nie and retail at F1SK"SSTOVE Establishment No 801
Waterst änd'door from Fultoa-sL Boiling, bakmg
inc. frying", Ac. may bo all conducted at once without do
t. miration, to a greater extent, and wiih los« fuol than h ..

ever before been accomplished. The oven is heated 01 t

aew principle malting it equal 1« iheiie-t brick oven foi
baking. Vvidiout aay chnage of draft except during igni-
t. it is ovor ready for baking while any or all of tbi otbei
cooking is iupr.The top ofthe stove is of a level sir-

fasse and is divided by pateiit plates into four boiling pla tea

«I* equal sue or three to t::nt 0,111 (.«ey,. mal lHitl.tr
changed from right and left to forward and buck, a- ma)
be required in boiling, which in the medium sized »tote
. neb ,!-is used in ordinär) sizcljfsmilies, contains 6 pails
of water, together with S smaller boilers and eteantcra foi
vegetables. It will admit2largewash boilersas above
or l.v taking mT me centre plate w>n admit I boiler ol tbi
same height, which will hold 39 gallons, equal to li brl*
and wiib the addition ofs wood steamer will boil or it tarn

1 bbls ..I vegetable*. This boiler will be found useful
in heating water for bathing, extensive washing, scalding
ip otc. without any extra expense offuel or size of the
stove. It is unnecessary to go into all its merits, as by
examination every one willeee that for compactness and
utililt it stands alone unparalleled and proficious in ever)
respect. FISK'S STOVE ESTABLISHMENT,

309 Water-st, N. Y.
N. P...All kind, "f Stoves, (' ipper, Tim. und Sheet Iron

Ware constantly on hand end for tale reasonable.
an l*J cod tin

punrssfjitgH riON \n<* i.üvi-.k von-
V risAJWT.I eertif] that "»r. It. I). ALLEN'S
Balsam of llorehound, Pleurisy Hoot has restored me to
health, after suffering -1 > yi irs rsB> miser amp
Fortwoj uiousi taking .auTtsulseiu my luugsbad
ilso become affccti d ..> that degree my phy> cian belies'i d
me laboring uuder pulmonary consumption. To the won¬

derful effect of Ur A leu". Balsam. I owe mv recovery.
JOFIN T ROCKWELL, Brooklyn.

HORRIBLE.Whet is.re distressing than to see our

1". How creatures cut off by consumption » heu l>r. .Alien's
Balsam is a perfect cure. Oh ! try this never failing re¬

medy. Ir w ill if.' your life.
TICKLING in the thron andhackingcough ere certain

sign» of consumption. Dir. Allen's Balsam is the onl)
medicine lb <t can cure.

BLEEDING from the Lungs.-No disease mure danger*
ous and no remedy so effectual as Dr. alien's Balsam ol
llorehound Liverwort and Pleurisy Root.
OPPRESSION AND SORENESS OF TIIE CHEST

Consumption and I ivorComplai t.Dr. B. D.AlleuV Bal
.am of llorehound, Liverwort und Pleurisy Root h<» no

equal iu the known world for the cure of ike abovo die-
eases. Its reputation is spreading far and wide, and
the demand for it is beyond precedent. Physicians are

universally prescribing 11 to tlu-ir patients with the most
istonisbing benefit. !!¦. sure to get tli« genuine. Observe
the certificate of .-1|.\reut on tin; .Sei .< 11-1 wrapper..
Sokieoruor Broadway and Grand-sb, by E. M. lifin.N
andeS Barc'ay at- * u.i Im

Mt Xo. lit kou KKv 1. decidedly-tbYiie
fl.taMi-aiu-: t in New-York-to get bargains ia the

JS you s,. mly to caU tobs
**^^ coovinced. Ladies', Gentlemen's. Misses, Boys'and
('liililrens' Boots, Shaes and fJaitcrs. in all their variety, of
my o*r. manufacture ami warranted first r.-te, at prices
to suit the times. Likewise urge a lortmenl of go»:
country -^ork, which will be sold very eheap.
jyällm WILLIAM «GATE, 114 Howery.
JP »S»»I10\Altl.K lll)O IS,-i

.criber, grateful for past patronage, respectfully
mforiiis hi. friend, and the public tnal he still rou-
tiuue.. to manufacture l)re-«. Cork mid double-

.ule Waterproof Boots, of the finest Freoch Calf Skin, in
the lale.t at) le, :it v-ry low pr.j and by takinz a draw
mir of the feet, and attending personally to the nettine up
of Customers Bo as, ae is enabled 10 insure a hau Lome
yet easy fit.

Conatantly on hand, a select aasortment of elegant
Boots at the following reducod pr.

Seal Dr.-. Boots.fromfS 35 to «'l 00
Calf I»r> Hoots. *. tl .">! u tl 'Ml

.. Doubl« sole Waterproof " 5 00 " >> 00
" Cork -ole "H 110
. Half Boott " "1 00 " 3 r>0

Shaes, Ilju- Pun.pa. Slipper-. A.-, proportionally low.
Term-. Cash on i livery. JOHX U WATKINS,

til Im I' I Fulton, !ieiw.-«n Nassau and Dutch-au
H K R E I l'O.'l B

ENLISTED FOR THE
WAR SCRIBNERis up
b-ad >ei, at bis old Hea l
Quarters, 334Grand-strei t,
witn one of the most com¬

plete assortment of Boou
<ud Shots fur the present

and cou..uu season you ever ,a». and ar prices thatdef)
all compeUliOB. Ladies, I 'hi- Gaiters that can't be beat.
In price or '|u ilily. gentloaaea, I have B.»«ts and Shoe- for
you of all kinds, and »mied to all classes and all piir.es..
Boots for Firemen, Milkmen, Watermen.»verybedy;-
and a never-faring supply of Boys'. Misses', and Child-
rens* Kuols and Skoe«. aud twenty per cent the cheap«-t
in the city. Ju-t eome and see.' at SCRIBNER'S,
Grand-street, the second store east of E- .-.x Market,
P S.I rften hear from my customers t/.at they are

told by oth»n in the trade that I buy all my work, and da
not la.nufaoture it and th it ia the reason wky I ,11
Cheaper than others. Now here eome- a poker for those
that tell what :aey know to !».. false. I water $|<|iXj
»Ith any one that I save paid more money to journeymen
fur the last five yean, for work done under my own im¬
mediate direction and control, th.a any other retailer ol
Boots acd Sao-- ia ibe city, or ihan any two ia Grand a.

_
r.lT, Im

UOI.I.KD AND Pl.ArtKM'Uttt^n
A KlItST RATE artMeof R-.ll-d <n i Platers H- :-- -

i*. always n* foundat JAMES G. MOFPET,121 Prince
street, near Woo.-er.a: ihe lowest marsci ori-ei. I'lie-
*"' . »»»-¦- I'""-'.- serieU nl r-^nt,e-'a Rrasa -oo >r

ROLLKU GERM.VN SILVER
1-AMES G.MOFFETT. LSI Priaee-«re t, near w e;.:er

«» woom particularly call tl.e arteution of Hardware Deal
erasr-iMaecfaclurersto his superior arti. -. of Gere. .:, Sil
ver.wsieh heoireraforssle a-hoies^e acd reti.l. of «11 thick
aewses. asid warracts it -lual IQ zsy. cith:: Foreigu or I>>
meaf.c. fa- color and sui'tccs*. aJÜ-if

T R A V E i. I N <¦

N C*»m p>i^W.VOBKai-liAJfV AND
b..,.V^V.-T^ TROY STEAX» IT LINE -.Sil,«,.

ss fer u the kt- ¦» ill permit »ith v»!,.'
tv. from the toot or' CortlaUtd itHH

Phe DE WITT CLINTON, Wednesday and Friday
Afternoons, at ö o'clock.
.Notice..Ali Goods. Freight, Barcage. Baak BiiU, Spe.
. or any other ktnd ofProperty, taken shipped, or put

Boats oi tl.ii Lute dim be at the risk of the
o->uer> .¦!""<.>., Goods, Freicht, B.««ac.*Ae. r,-JÜ

PKOPI J *» ClJVE MIK VI .JAN..
6, r.c-wo »v The new and coamoelrraoe Sicsa&oai

^Nj.j.jj.-1 ROCHESTER, Capt St. J«ha, » ;i
r""1"**«!-. !¦... veen the f v>| of f.ri.

limit and Liberty..t». Tu-.'sda.x, Thursday and Saturday
afternoons ii »'. ;.vck.

The new and commodioussteamboat NORTH AWCkI-
i t r-ei U ll.Troestii I.louses the pier a* aboare Tees-
.lav. Tburvlav and S<tur>!sv afternoons at ;. o'clock.
F .r Pssssge or Freight apply to P. C. SCHULTZ, at

the Office d the Wharf. or on board. N. B. All kmc, of
propertv t:ike only at the r'-k of the owner? thereof.
PEOPI i.iNK Kfto 't KEW-VÖIIK
v p-. % roTmSiTli^EASTONePA
1 (trough in 9 hours. Pure oa'v $"i
Leave pierNo 1 N. K.. Battery Place, at -» o'i lock, A.

M. daily. Sundays excoplod, by (teamboat Ciaderilhi or

Water Witch, to Elixabethport, then to tike the ear* ol
the E. Town md Souierville Railroad to Bound brook,
tc tying only 38 miles by coaches, making by far the most
p i..i:.tati.l expeditious mute tu Masten. Fur «est« sp.
ply to A. D. Hope. 33Coartlaadt tt. or on board. A.D.
Hope will accompany the passengers to Hound Brook, tad
render ali assistance aecee* >ry.
JO* The Express Line findingtheir charge of burabng

Dot to answer, now explain the rea--n of car ge tinr
through several hour, before t em by -ta r ibai »e .tart
thro* hours in advance of their Line. This charge is jitit
as de.tit itr nf truth as tue iir«t. n-T

EXPRESS MAIL HE f\W

iSLEASTON, pa., tiBt£&
fSSSÖfcvia NEW BRUNS*- ICR..Fare through <:
.P.uy. Suedavs exeeptiil,) Iro n the f,.ot of Liberty
street, at 9 o'clock, A. .M. For-e t-, apply at the ..nee,
foot iberty -treet. N rtborn Hotel, foot of Cortlaadt
street, or of tbo Agent on beard be Cart, who will &c-

company the passengers to Nee ."»renswich.
WM. F. IDEE, Agent,

The People's Line deey thst the; irea'd bug.'fbsh!)
as also th it they leave Easton :! hours in tu viu.; >.¦<

Express Line. To 4p*ove* this will he Agon: please ttll
us what lime they 'do'leave East I'se public are

pretty well sein tied who tells the trutb.
s» rr»»» sr. t- o:: s is j.i- tv ¦»*«« :>» ». ..

te^rs-ar FALL ARRANGEMENTe.TI im
.a**^£2-»wi*Ss- it OSIRIS. Capt J.U. A laire, will
on and niter November 9, ru:i «« follow i.Leave Nc«
\ k tr.en Fulton M rket Slip. Es.t River, ever) Tue,.
, as. Thursday and Saturday, slä o*< lo< k A. M
Retn nine, will leave It .1 Bank every Tuesday,Thurs-

,j and S5 liar lav. at half p in 13 o'clock, P M.
Th Boat will run «» above until further notice, weather
mit ation wermit ling. _nri
I1ABTFOKD, IVElV.lIAVEel list*

. r-aawa ta,SPklNGPI£LD PACKAGE EXPRESS
5^«r>^3=*T_ "' KLBUT .v CO. having recently,
jarrset^sarxse*... pac|iag« I xpress between
New-York and the above cities, are rend* to receive par
eels, specie, bank notes, bun.He-, etc. for transportation,
all of wait n will be delivered with the utmost tidelity and
de-pat. b.
Their psckage e,r leaves New-York. Tuesday; Thurs¬

day sud Saturday ntternoous. end Hartford, Monday;
Weduesd iy and prid ij. m barge of ouo of their agents.
Mr. Ilurlaut will remain at Hartfordaud A. Smith si Nrw
lork.

Pai s iges forwarded to Springfield, Northampton, Had

ley, M dill to wo, and all "'her jaceat pis.
NEW-YORK OFFICE nl Adams's bxpress office, Id

\V lliam-st., where all packages sr.- reci iv>-,| until three
o'i.k.r M._n27 »i-

TP. POVVi l I A COm. LINK.
b r»<=«w as. FOB NEWBURGH, LANDING AT
«.-slW-ay CALDWELL'S.W EST POINTeiCOLD
iiesSKSIS3a-si|»KtNi;>. The steamboat HIGHLAN
DER, Captain Robert Werdrop, will leave the foot of

ürcot, Now-Y«rk, every Monday, Thursday, aad
3 .t:tri!.,v afternoon, at s o'clock.

;:. irning, the III*;!!! x.M I !. ..ill leave Ncwhurgh
rarj Mi taay morning o'ebek. and Tuesday aad
Friday iftornoou ai ! o'clock.
For freieht »r passage,apply to me i'i.ptnin onboard.
:.. illbasj -.. tui' fn ii itofevery descriptioa, and

,|i i, oi it scie, put un board this boat, must be at the risk
if Iba owuon thereof, anlest e bill of lading or receipt is

ligued f..r the same. J)"-**
EASTERN DIVISION

; ^XX N Ii IV- VO KK t4% EHIE
.J^-^lT-''i/ VT ic \ i l..lttl.t U.Trains wffi
bereafu r run between New-York ami Gothen according
io tue following arrangemi in stopping nl Piermnut. Bl.au

yoUville.Clarkatown.Greenbusb, Pnscae, atulferna, Itaim-

po Suiton, Monroe Works, Turnm's, SeanianviUe, Mon¬
roe Village aud Chester:

FROM NEW-YORK.
A Fatttnger Train "¦.ry m.irm-iL'. (oxcept Sunday,)

leaving the loot oi Alhany-sl at B o'clo k. in the Compa¬
ny's Steamboal UTICA, Captain älexander H. Schalta.
A Pnittitgcr Train eeerjf tFednetdaa and Saturday af¬

ternoon at o'clock, from the fool of Albany »tri »t in ihn

steamboat Uliea.
J Freight Train eoert) Monday, Tuesday, Taarsafeg

orof Friday afti rr»«.n, at 4 o'clock, Iroui the loot ol
Chambers street, by the steamboat Union.

FROM GOSIIEN,
A Pattenger Train every morning, (except Sunday0

at7o'clock, iirriv iiL' hi New-York by the steamboat L'ti-
c ut the foot of llbany -t
A Pattenger Train every Wednesday md Saturday

afternoon at :t o'clock, arriving in New-York by the

iteamboan Utica.
A Freight Trainmen/ Monday, Tuetday, Thursday

ami Friday afternoon, at 3 o'clock, arriving in New-Y< rk

by a amboat Union and Barges ut the foot of Chemberi
sire.;..
Fo freight ..r p tri ige inquire st the Company's Trans¬

portation office, eorner oi Liberty and West-streets, and
«t the various Depots on the line of the road.

Freight will be received at the foot of Albany-street,
on Wednesday and Saturday, and at the foot of Cham
bers-atroet, on Monday, Tuesaiay, and Friday until J
o'clock P M. H.C.SEYMOUR,Superintendent

of the Ksstem Division M.Y sudR. R.

l.n\li||.VM\K IIP I'K RKII,
[.PACKET DEOEMrtKIt l-t. The paokel ship
ONTARIO, VV. K. Bradisb, Heater, wilisailat

utiov. ner regular day.
For freighl or paseage.h vingsuperior accr.mmoda-

tioos.appiv on board, foot of Maideu lane, or to
nU GRINNELL, MINTUKN .v. t «.> South -t.

FOB I.IVt aPOtffi -Packet of7tb De
_

imber..The Packet-skip INDEPENDENCE,E
Nye master, will sail as above, her regular day.

r r frcigVt or passage, bavi e superioi Lccommoda-
lions, apply on bot r t. fool ol M iiden-1 u e, oral
n 13 GRINNELL. MINTUKN im, 7S South-st

CELEßJi vTED liVK-W ATER.
AMTOtVIMIIllVc: < t til:** per-

|t" rinri! ny DR J. FRANI IS, Ocalist, No.
Barclay street, within two doors of the

A.lor House.
CERTIFICATES.

I was nearli blind for twelve year-, with nebulas oev-
ering tae -ight: and I am now perfectly restored by Dr.
Francis's Eye-Water. Mabths Brown, 177Fortyth-St

I had diseased ryes for a length of lime; one eye was

deprived of sight; ami from tin; use of Dr. F.'t prepara¬
tion was made a perfect cure in one month,

j Whs. i'ux. 177 Delancy st.
I eertify to the above beiog true statements in every

particular. 0, Bemeoict Pastor of Stantoa-st Charcb.
I was »iruo-t blind lor twenty rears with u cataract in

each eye, which are now perfectly remove.] by Dr. Frau
.:i.'.- astonishing preparation for that disease.

H r . > r Johnston, 19Ö South-st
This celebrated preparation lor .1 .e«»r. oi the Eye has

made perfect cure. »»ni hope bail led, and even in catea

believe to be iacurah >:. It is a pert, ct cure for all in-

Bammatory disease, of the Fie, wenknr-i Cjf sight, ami
has made many wonderful cares In eaaauroeis urolcst.a-
ract. It is not prepared or sold by any in America hm
Dr. i. Francis. Numerous ceruncalet can be seen at ihe
Cirtiee.
We, the undersigned, many of u> having uted it in our

families, and kr.owiuir its astonishing efficacy, unhcuta-
tiusly recommend it to the notice of the public at a vala-
Sble remedy.

lit v..,* Dcnrar. Pa-tor ofthe McDougal-st Charch.
S. H. Coke, Pastor of the Fir«i Baptist Church.
John Pcck Areut for the Home Mission S-^-iety.
J. Haaatsoit, Pastor of tke Thompson st. Cnu'ch.
Jacob Bacxaa. Pa-tor ofthe N..rih Baptist Church.
Josuus Lam a, Member ofthe Presbytery at Buffalo.
G.Gt&srsiY. Member of the Royal College at Sar-

SO" I, Li u loa.No 5 Warren st.
XT Artificial Eye, inserted, which cannot bedieda-

goished from the natural.10 Berday-st nlfi Im*

ijA i ins v ciieraii ai. on. i.a.wi*»-
- CHEMICAL Oil_BURNING FLI ID..The sub¬
scriber w., ,!,) invite the attention of Ihe public to hit
stock of w CREENOUGH*S PATENT LAMPS," which,

mi their beauty aad ouperior qualities, are destined to

supersede di others now in use. The oil which is horned
in them is .. chemical preparation, very cleaa in its proper-

and ;ive, ? »e,y brilliant ami economical lieht The
Burning Fleid is a portable iia-hi, free from all tmok*.
smell, or ?r"h-e. and will neitner soil nor »uia. Common
I imps can be alten I at a trifling expense, to burn the
fluid. The subscriber iskiedly permitted to refer to tome

our most r .>..>-¦. families. *.,« are now using the
a tiele. J. C. HOOKER, U*> Broadwey,

between Grand »u l Bro^sse tu.

N. B. There is no danger of explosion .a eitner one of
H. eee Hrf. I.-.

_

I. YINt; \\\) l'i{|Nii\(i KSi Aiw.isn.Mi:.vi.
Ot-PK r No. Ill Wtl.MAM. CORNER UK j':»HM-3T.
LL KINDS ok SILKS, (JOTTON AND WOOLEN
GOODS DYED, restored end dressed, iaclediag hv

e-' .ud centleaiei,'. -aruieats. tucb as Dresses, CoaW,

£ bawls. Crapes, Velvets. Ribbons, Merinoes, Hosiery.
C ivimvres. Carpets. Rags, Ptauo aud Table Covers. W ic-

d.er Shad-., A:u A.c. oä2 3m

V


